Need customer service? chat with us!
http://www.wedeliverkilleen.com

McAlister's Deli
Starters
Cup of Soup or Chili

FAST PASS
$3.77

Chili, Veggie Chili, or soup of the
day.

Bowl of Soup or Chili

$5.24

Your choice of Soup of the day,
chili with meat & no beans, or
vegetarian chili with beans & no meat

Salads
Side of dressing add 0.99.
Savannah Chopped Salad
$8.39
Mixed greens, dried cranberries,
honey roasted almonds, gorgonzola
cheese, fresh tomatoes, cucumbers,
and grilled chicken with sherry shallot
dressing

Southwest Cobb Salad

$9.44

Sliced, grilled chicken breast,
fire-roasted corn & poblano pepper
relish, guacamole, cheddar-jack
cheese, tomatoes and tortilla chips.
Chef's dressing selection: Chipotle
Ranch

Grilled Chicken Salad

$8.18

Grilled chicken breast, mixed
greens, cucumbers, tomatoes,
bacon, chedder-jack cheese and
croutons with the dressing of your
choice.

Garden Salad
Chef Salad

$6.08
$7.97

Black Forest ham and smoked
turkey, cheddar-jack cheese,
cucumbers, croutons, tomatoes and
mixed greens with the dressing of
your choice.

Caesar Salad

$6.08

Parmesan, croutons and romaine
lettuce, served tossed with Caesar
dressing

Side of Dressing

$1.04

Shareables
Nacho Basket

$6.39

cheese dip, jalape os and tortilla
chips.

Ultimate Nachos

$8.18

Chilli cheese sauce, cheddar jack,
tomato, black olives, jalape os, green
onion,avocado and sour cream on
tortilla chips.

Soups
Cup
Bowl
Add Bread Bowl

Black Forest ham, Butterball
smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar-jack
cheese, green onions and black
olives with sour cream on the side.

Butterball smoked turkey, Black
Forest ham, applewood smoked
bacon, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce,
tomatoes and McAlister's Honey
Mustard and mayo on toasted sliced
wheat bread.

McAlisters Club Wrap

King Club

$7.86

Turkey Sandwiches
Smoky Pepper Jack Turkey
Butterball smokey turkey,
applewood smoked bacon and
pepper jack cheese topped with
McAlister's Honey Mustard on
focaccia bread

Garden Fresh Turkey
With avocado, spinach, tomatoes,
and Havarti, seasoned with salt &
pepper and olive oil vinaigrette,
served on 9-Grain.

Southwest Turkey Melt

$5.76
$8.07

Turkey Cobb

$9.02

The New Yorker

The Italian
$9.75
$8.18

$9.44

$8.07

Black Forest ham, salami, Swiss,
lettuce, tomatoes, red onions, bell
peppers and black olives, topped with
olive oil and vinegar, salt, pepper,
and spicy brown mustard on a
toasted baguette.

Memphian

$8.07

Roast beef, ham, turkey, provolone
cheese, lettuce, tomatos, lite mayo
and spicy brown mustard on a 6"
wheat hoagie.

$7.86

The Rueben

$9.44

Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss &
thousand island dressing on toasted
rye bread.

Rachel
$8.70

$9.44

Substitute turkey for corned beef.

Just For Kids 12 and Under
Sandwiches served with choice of side.
Kid'sTurkey & Cheese
$3.14
Kid's Ham & Cheese
$3.14
Kid's Toasted Cheese
$3.14
Sandwich
$7.34
Kid'sMac & Cheese
$3.14
Kid's Spud
$3.14
Kid's Garden Salad
$3.14
Kid's Nacho Basket
$3.14
Kid's Cheese Pita Pizza
$3.14
$7.65
Kid's Drink
$1.56

Sides
$8.44

Smoked Turkey, applewood
smoked bacon, lettuce, tomatoes,
spicy brown mustard and lite mayo
on a toasted 6" multigrain baguette
Butterball smoked turkey, apple
wood smoked bacon, gorgonzola
cheese, guacamole, lettuce,
tomatoes, lite mayo and ranch on
ciabatta
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$6.60

Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, bell
peppers, roasted red peppers and
Swiss on a Pita with a side of ranch
dressing.

Corned beef & New York-style
pastrami with Swiss cheese on
toasted Rye

Butterball smoked turkey, Black
Forest ham, applewood smoked
bacon, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce,
tomatoes and orange cranberry
sauce on harvest wheat bread.
Black Angus roast beef, applewood
smoked bacon, sharp cheddar,
Swiss, red onions, lettuce, tomatoes,
horseradish sauce and lite mayo on
sliced wheat bread

The Veggie

Black Angus roast beef and melted
Swiss on toasted baguette, served au
jus.

Grilled chicken breast, applewood
smoked bacon, cheddar, Swiss,
lettuce, tomatoes with McAlister's
Honey Mustard and mayo on toasted
sliced wheat bread.

Black Angus Club

$7.34

A grown-up grilled cheese. Creamy
brie, Swiss, sharp cheddar and
parmesan cheese with fresh tomato
slices on grilled ciabatta.

French Dip

Double the meat of our regular
club, served on toasted ciabatta

Orange Cranberry Club

Four Cheese Griller

Big and Bold Sandwiches

Butterball smoked turkey, Black
Forest ham, applewood smoked
bacon, cheddar, Swiss, lettuce,
tomatoes and McAlister's Honey
Mustard and mayo wrapped in a
wheat wrap.

$3.87
$5.24
$1.05

Giant Spuds
JustASpud
Spud Max

Club Sandwiches
Served with a pickle & choice of side.
McAlisters Club
$7.86

Grilled Chicken Club

Cheddar-Jack cheese, tomatoes,
cucumbers and croutons

Vegetarian Sandwiches

Never wait in line anymore! food will be
delivered in less that 40 minutes
depending of restaurant availability and
food preparation time.
FAST PASS
$4.99

$7.86

Side of Chips
Side of Potato Salad
Side of Fresh Fruit
Side of Coleslaw
Side of Applesauce
Side of Macaroni & Cheese
Side of Mashed Potatoes
Side of Steamed Veggies

Desserts

$2.63
$2.63
$2.63
$2.63
$2.63
$2.63
$2.63
$2.63

Black Angus Roast Beef Spud $8.91
A full quarter pound of tender,
USDA choice Black Angus roast
beef, topped with caramelized
onions, cheddar-jack cheese and au
jus.

Grilled Chicken Spud

Spicy Southwest Chicken
Sandwich
$8.07

Sliced grilled chicken, mozzarella,
green onions and diced tomatoes

Veggie Spud

$7.02

Fresh red onions, bell peppers,
diced tomatoes, black olives and
mozzarella.

Spud Ole

Chicken Sandwiches

$7.65

Covered with chili (or veggie chili),
cheddar-jack cheese & sliced
jalapenos

$8.39

Sliced grilled chicken breast
topped with guacamole, fire roasted
corn & poblano pepper relish, pepper
jack cheese and chipotle ranch on a
ciabatta roll

Harvest Chicken Salad
Sandwich

$7.34

$7.86

Sliced, grilled chicken breast,
Romaine, Caesar dressing and
Parmesan cheese in a wheat wrap

Sweet Chipotle Chicken
Sandwich

$7.86

Sliced, grilled chicken breast with
spicy sweet chipotle peach sauce
and cheddar cheese on a ciabatta roll

Grilled Chicken Sandwich

$7.86

Grilled chicken, lettuce, tomatoes,
Swiss cheese and McAlister's Honey
Mustard on a croissant.

Roast Beef Sandwiches
Horseradish Roast Beef &
Cheddar

$8.18

USDA choice Black Angus roast
beef with sharp cheddar cheese,
caramelized onions, and horseradish
Dijon sauce on focaccia bread

French Dip

$9.02

A quarter pound of USDA choice
Black Angus roast beef and melted
sharp cheddar cheese on a baguette,
served au jus.

Garlic Herb Roast Beef
Sandwich

$8.39

Roast beef, cheddar cheese,
tomato, herb mayo and mixed greens
on toasted 9-Grain

Bacon Or Ham Sandwiches
BLT with Avocado

$8.39

Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce,
tomatoes & mayo

Ham & Cheese Toastie
A classic featuring Black Forest
Ham, Swiss cheese, dijonnaise,
tomato and dill pickle slices on
chibatta bread
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$4.19
$4.19
$1.31
$2.10
$2.10

Drinks

Dressed with leaf lettuce and
tomatoes on a croissant.(This
product contains pecans)

Grilled Chicken Caesar Wrap

Chocolate Lovin' Spooncake
New York Cheesecake
Chocolate Chip Cookies
Brownies
Dessert Bars

$7.34

Fountain Drink
McAlister's Famous Sweet Tea
McAlister's Famous Unsweet
Tea
Pure Cane Sugar Lemonade
Lemonade Tea
Gallon of McAlister's Unsweet
Tea
Gallon of McAlister's Sweet Tea
Gallon of Lemonade
Gallon of Lemonade Tea
Bottled Water
Kid's Organic Milk

$2.51
$2.26
$2.26
$2.47
$2.26
$6.25
$6.25
$8.35
$6.25
$1.84
$1.58

